
I。 VVarning

To aVoid fire or electrical shock`do not exp° se this product to rain or rnoisture

To aVoid short circuit`be sure the baueriesic° ntacts are securely packed臼 nd in accordance with local proVision

when hand"ng the batteries

Ple臼 se place the batteries and the parts Which can be sWa"oWed mistaken|y awaY fron1chⅡ dren

Contact a doctorimmediatelY when it occurs

To aVoid p° ssible injury to eyes`do not use the flash lightin a short distance fronn the eyes

To aVoid possible safetY accident`do not use the flash light on the people Who need a high degree of attention

Please take out the batteries and stop using immediatelY in case of below:

●This productis dropped or shocked serious丨 y and the inner part ofthe productis bared

●If the battery leaks corrosiVe liquids、 p丨 ease take° ut the battery with gloVes

●The product gives o仟 strange smel1smokes or heats

Do not disassemb|e or maintain this product Touching the internal high voltage circuit WⅡ l cause electric shock

Relη oVe batte"es during long periods of non-uso



Ⅱ。Features

●GN50@lso100
VVANsEN neW Iarge guide number manua speed|kO`、 u"x)"mH M""l【 lcs

●THE HIGH sENslTlVITΥ VVIRELEss TRIGGERING sENsOR

The high sensitiVity wireless tr∶ ggering sensor inher|ts from W、 ‘
)‘0`WhiCh makes the s1and s2mode can beused

in outdoor environment and the Wireless tr ggering dls△ 1nc(9|、 ‘l、 k"l`tl s15m

●sOUND ρROMρT sVsTEM

Turn on the sound prompt function`different sounds indlc,】 t(· work"、 8situations help you focus on shooting

(N° te∶ the sound can be c丨 osed)

●PC PORT sVρ PORTED
VVs-560  proˇ ides PC port, you can make the flash sYnchro"ou、 lv l)vc° nnecting to the PC p° rt

●sVPER sρ EED OF C"ARGINC RECYCLE

" on|y takes 3 seconds in charging after fu|| power ou"9ut 
【̌()n w"hout new batteHes、  y° u can

supercharging speed that it only needs 4~5 seconds; ln addt|on` Vou can use the e× ternal power

acce|eratethe charging speed once rnore

●HlG"sPEED Co"TI"uoVss"ooTI"G

Underthe output|eˇ e|of1/8or be丨 。w/、

^/s-560can suρ

portthe8FPs丨 li8h-speed continuous shooting

●T"E AuTOMATIc sETrING sAvlNG

Wsˉ 560can automatica"V sove your current setting

IⅥ No”enCIature(pIease make the object as the虻 andard)

'^ˉ
ˉ̄ ˉ̄ ˉ̄ —̄-——̄  ̄ Renθ c"° n board

Widθ  anglθ diffuser

Flash lighrs head

get the

pack to

sovnd po「 t

Ho1shoρ  p;n

Contact cov0r

Char9in°  Indicator

V。 hsta"aJon hstruαon

1 Insta"Batteries

sⅡde the batteries chonnber′ s coVerin the direction ofthe arrow,

lnsert the batteries according to the labelinside battery chamber,

Make sure the direction ofthe ba⒒ eries′ po|arity is correct,

Close the battery charnber coVerin the direction ofthe arrow

2,Mou"tthe speed"te on yourcamera

Loosen the locking ring bV turning itin the directIon of the arrow

s"p the speed"te hot shoe stand into the Camera hot shoe stand untilit stops

Turn the locking ring in the direction of the arrow tighten

To detach the speed"te`loosen the locking ring by turning itin the opposite direCtion,
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Component operation

IP° wersw"ch] on/o仟 for qa$h"gh

[M° de sw"ch]butt° n The mode° fthe speedme WⅢ be sw"ched among the M/s1/s2/LED in cirde For each

【s° und sw"ch] EVerV press can enab|e or disab|e the sound prompt function

[LEFT⒈ [RlGHT⒈and[oK] The output|evel`stroboscop|cf|ash count`stroboscopic flash frequencV of thespeed ite

can be adiusted throu旦 h these buttons

【UPland【 DOWN]butt° n You can make a fine tuning to the output power ofthe speedlite

[_]LED I+l butt° n By rotating this button you Can adjVst the brightness ofthe f|ash Iight

(P LOT]butt° n Press this button and the speed"te w"l test f|ashing in  current output|evel

、I,Basic Functions

1 Basic operations

operation ofthe buttons∶

con$istent wth the use of radio slave To use th芯 mode correct|%the master】 ash shou|d be set at manua Ⅱash

and the TTL flash systenη  Vvith preflight function and the red-reduction function With multiple f|ashes should not be

used
s2mode∶

"isa so ca ed〃
pre】 ash∞ ncel mode′

′Tho mode is similar Wkh s1mode、 but陀 can neglect the

pre-f ash given by TTLf|ash Therefore`it can$upport the main flash VVorking in TTL rnode |n particular,if

s1rnode cannotf|ash correcuy and synchronica"y wvith yourinterna|fla$h`you can try to use s2mode

The fo"oWing situation sha"be aVoided VVhen the s1and s2modes are used;the red eye reducti0n function of the

main light o used;the order mode(Nik° n)° r wireless mode(Can° n)°fthe master o used;the sT E2o used as the

f|ash contro"er

LED mode:  LED Video Light

6.Test FIash

Whether in any mode` you can press PILOT button to test if the speedlite f|ashes norma"V When testing the
speed"te`the speed"te wi"giVe flash at releVant outputlevelin accordance VVith the chosen output poVVer sett∶ ng

7.Overheating protect∶ on
lfthe speed"te is u$ed too frequently,its oVerheating protection functionˇ V"I be triggered`ln suCh qase`

please WaⅡ  for about few minutes to CanCelthe protecjon Please try to use the1/4output° r oWer when rapid

shooting is needed to preVent the effect on the shooting

8PC sVnChronous port(f° rinput)

By connecting to the PC synchronous port`you can make the flash sVnchronous丨 y

早i∶t程 :itsⅢ l宇∫fⅠ|Ⅰ早ica y save曲 e cu吖e汛 sett ngs h order∞ u pu havea gmph use m硇 № 汛 σ

boot                                                                                i

2 PoWerˉ on and ρoWerˉ off

The polA/er ofthe speed"te can be turned on orturned off by ho|ding this button for2seconds |t is suggested that

the battery sha"be!aken° ut。 fterthe power ofthe刊 ash"ght恣 c osed through tho button

Afterturning on the powerswitch ofthe speedlite、 the charging indicatoris red`Which indicates the f ash is

aVaⅡ able

|fthe charging is not completed,vˇ ithin about25$econd$`the flash w"l outomatica"y shutdoVVn Then you

need to rep丨ace vvith new botteries

You may press the tesung butt° n PlLOT to test Whetherthe speed吨 e works norma丨 丨y

3.M Mode
|nh/mode`you can setthe f|ash output|eVe|as you like BV[LEFT][RIGHT⒈ 【UP]【 DollVN]and IOKlin

the midd|e` Vou can adjust the fash output |evel The adjustment range of the flash output |eve| is 1/128 ~

1/1There are8|eve s of output and each |eVe| has4fine tuning sta"s The 【UPl 【DOVVNl is used to fine tune the

output polA/er in 03eV and02ev For shooting`what you need is to set the f|ash output leVe1adjust the camera

and press the shutter The speed"te、 ″
"lf|ash lA/ith the sVnchronic signal ofthe camera4.s1/s2M° des

By pressing the1M° de sw"ch Buttonl`the刊 o$h wⅢ  step into the s1/s2mode These two modes are su"ab eto be

used as offˉ comera auXi丨 iary |ight` so as to create a Variety of|ighting e仟 ects They are suitabIe for manual f|ash

enVironment and TTL1ash enVironment respecuVe丨 y Underthese two modes`the way to adju$tthe output

|eve|islike thatin M mode`Wh ch is to press the[LEFTl[RIGHT⒈ [UP】 【DOWN]butt° n 、
^/hen using s1/s2mode`you can rotate the f|ash head to maketheˇ ǐre|ess triggering sen$or face vvith the master"ght

lA/hen the f|ash is in s1mode`it kV"lⅥ
`ork、

″ith the first work of the ma$ter f|ash synchronously`with the result

ln1 spedfications

Circuit design

Gulde No

Flash mode

lnsu ated Gate Bipo丨 ar Tran$istor(IG BT)

50(so100)
M`s1`s2`LED

Vertica|rotation ang|e    7̄~90degrees

Horizontal rotation angle  0~270degrees

PoWersupp|y

Lighting times

Co|ortemperature       5600k

FIash ume

Fla$h control

EXterna|interface

4× AAζ ze batte"es(Alkaline° rN卜 MH are usab e)

100~1500umes(AA a丨 kaline ce|used) Recyde time approX3s(AA a kaine ce|used)

1/200s~1/20000s

81eve|s of output control(1/128~1/1)`291evels of fine tuning

hot shoe`PC port

60× 190× 78mm(E× tended stote)

350g

FIash|ight(1)`protecung bag(1)`mini stand(1)and manual(1)

Ⅵ/ire丨 es$triggering distance   10~15m

Additiono| features     sound indicator, automotica"y saving` PC port` power saving mode and overheating

protection

Dimensions

Net weight

Accessones



IX.PossibIe probIems during use and soIutions

1,ρ Iease note Whe"use the f丨 ash outdoors:

For outdoor app"cation`p|ease avoid direct sun"ght to theˇ V rO|Oss triggering sensor and ensure normal use of the

flash

2, Precaution for outdoor use ofIambency umbre"a:                                    `

The丨ambencV umbrella mounted on the】 ash lightoutdoors maˇ be b oWn doWn easi|V'and the hot shoe of the

引ash|ight may be broken Please fiX the mountingrack or avoid outdoor use

3.Photos are under exposure or oVer exp° sure:

Check if the set shutte。  aperture and lso are too nearthe f|ash |n∩ t or if some settings inc|uding e× posure

compensat on in relation to flash are proper

4 Vignetting appear$in photos or onIy part ofthe subject is"luminated:

P丨ease check the current coVerage of foca|length and make sure if the{ens foca丨 length eXceeds the coVerage range

of the flash

5 The fIash light is abnormaI:

sˇVitCh offthe power of speedlite and camera`mount the flash |ight on the hot shoe of camera、 and svl/itch on the

po~ver of flash|ight and camera again lfthe abnormitv continues`rep|ace the batte"es The functions of this manual

are based on test conditions of our company Further notice WiⅡ  not be giVen if

the design and specifications change

Design and specifications subject to change vVithout not ce


